Inner Core Committee Monthly Meeting
9:30-11:00am, Wednesday, January 4, 2012

Meeting Location:
3rd Floor Conference Room
Metropolitan Area Planning Council (MAPC)
60 Temple Place, Boston, MA 02111

Agenda

9:30-9:50: Welcome and Community Exchange
Laura Wiener, Inner Core Committee Chair and Town of Arlington Senior Planner

9:50-10:50: Municipal Governments and Accessibility Issues
Joan Blaustein, MAPC Land Resources Planner
MAPC has begun to explore ways to improve accessibility at our offices and in our programs. MAPC Land Resources Planner Joan Blaustein has led this effort, and has developed a presentation on general accessibility issues and ways municipalities can become more accessible.

10:50-11:00: Upcoming Inner Core Committee Events and Activities
Manisha Bewtra, AICP, Inner Core Committee Coordinator and MAPC Senior Regional Planner
Manisha will provide an update on upcoming meetings and activities for the remainder of FY2012, including an update on how Sustainable Communities funding for the Inner Core will be used.

11:00: Adjourn